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' Prcsiacnt of th Central Labor Union Giving

ills Promisa Object t.son.
,

, BELL'S' THREAT PARTLY REALIZED
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-
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The 8trlke among choo1 her mechanics' whitch wns threatened by PrcldenL hhehl of
the Central Labor union Monday night when
the school hoard Chid not dechho immothiately-
to employ only union iahor was started ycs-
trnIay

-
( , hut has not yet progresses to the

entire satisfaction of the labor leader. Up-

to date twnLy-f1ve of ( lie thirty-five painters
employed by the boarh are out , but none of
the other mechanics have left their Jobs ,

some others may go out today , but the union
cnrpcnters have displayed a symptom of re-
hellion-

.PrcstIent
.

( Ihehl ritnrte0 out in the morning
to make good his threat. lie secured a list
of the school board laborers from Superin-
.tenlent

.
of fluhldings Iaukcr. lie visited

cacti of the schools and 4iehiveretl his mes-
sage.

-
. It was received in good part by the

iminters , but the carpenters kicked. The
latter declared they had no grievance and
desired to watt until the board had time to
decide whether or not it wonid employ only
union labor , Therefore they intimated that
they wouid not go out. This did not please
President fleit of Central Labor union-

."If
.

you do not go out. I riiI have you cx-
polled from the unions nnd will 1ring, in-

Iluence
-

to bear on the board to have you
discharged ," lie is reported to have tout one
of the rebellious carpenters. The carpenters
declared , however , that. they would stand
pat.

The painters. ] owevor , obeyed the sum-
mans.

-

. seven of them quit their Jobs at
noon and eighteen more went out before
night. The walkouts occurred at the foi-
lowing huiidings : Lake , four men out of
seven ; Central Park. all ftve men ; Forest ,

three men out of four ; Dupont , all six men ;

l3ancroft , two men out of tour ; ICehlom ,

five men out of lime.
There are four phasterera employed at the

I3ancroft. school end one at the Kohiom. All
nra union men anti it is not improbable
thutt they vihi walk out. There are four

'. bricklayers. one of whom Is a union nrnn
": and Is expected to sticjc. There are nine

carpenters , nil but three union men , but they
uro nil expected to stay. The remainder of
the working force consists of common In-

orcr8.

-
) . There is no union of such in tile
city and they therefore are not affected by
the strike.

The board employs at present about sixty-

teven
-

Inca. Over forty of these nrc special
einpio'es , as the permanent working force
numbers only twenty-two. The additional
men wore taken on because there Is con-

r

-
r niderabio repairing done upon the buildings

during vacation time to get them in proper
shape for the opening of the iioxt school
year.

Since he hn no instructions from the
board regarding the action he is to take
under tim circumstances , Superintendent
Banker Intends to hold out against the
strikers alit! the unions. lIe declares he
Will go on with the work on the school
buildings with the men. that stick by him
Llfll employ others who may apply for post-

tlons
-

an(1 are competent until he has all the
labor he flOCiS-

."The
.

striking painters are engaged on
Interior flfl(1 exterior housepaintlng in the
vchools , " said Superintendent flanker , "If I
can get other competent men I will go on-

w ith the work. If I cannot. I will lot it go ,

an it. is not entirely necessary. "

REVENUE LAW HAS NO REMEDY

Coiiiiiioi CtrrlersIn Ensily IivaiIe
tile 1'iiiieiit of the TIIX OIL

lulls or 141(1111g-

.in

.

answer to n inquiry made by N. 13.

Kelly , freiiht commissioner of the Trades
League , Philadelphia , ]tavCntlc Comnii-
nabner

-
Scott cent the following telegram

with reference to the duties of common
carriers in the nmttor of supplying stamps
for bills of lading and receipts Issued :

You ask as to whose duty it is to pay
the expense of the Btalflp required for bills
bf lading or receimts givei by common car-
riers.

-

. I answer that 'the carrier who ne-
cepts

-
merchandise for transportation is re-

cluire(1
-

to furnlidi the shipper a staniped
11111 of lading or receipt theretor. It lie
lalls to do this lie Incurs criminal habit-
it

-
)' , but If ho rcfuss to accept the goods

for transportation except on condition that
the owner or shipper pay the sum aeces-
sary

-
to purchase the stomp or stamps , in-

8lIltinfl to the customary ciiiirges for trans-
portatlon

-
, the war revenue law Provitlos no

remedy , nor does any revenue law. It
would seem that In such cases the ag-
grhevel

-
parties must depend upon the co'n-

mon or tatUto law of the state defining
obligations of common carriers ,

Whore money orders are sent by tele-
graph

-
they are taxable the same as any

others at the rate of 2 cents each , being
orders for PaYlnelitB of sums of money

J within the meaning of thu law.
'

SHE HELD ON TO HER MONEY

Iiih , t i'rnzee W'ItlNtliIltis (1 'I'errlble-
ilciitIig * 0 Sii'c 11cr lILlVlllllgN-

fruuli lii'r lilII1JUII1.

Lulu Frazee. colored , accuintilated S by-

washini anti ironing aii.l foolishly showed
It o her hustand. Frank Frazeo , whose
nvcrion to work is only equalled by his
capacity for liquor. The sight of the money
was more than Frazeo could stand and lie
lioughit to iet It on various Pretenses. Ito
ijiatie love to Liihii but she would iiot no-

cept
-

his affections at the cost of the money.
Ito thou tried threats , but that wouldn't-
go. . Lulu said : "VIieli that big , burly
coon told me hio'l cut mali throat I just
hung on to ziiahi stockin' an' told hilni to-

go eheud. " 1i1itllng threats cre of no-

n'all Frazea took up a heavy chair and
heat the woman over the hyatt uiiincrcl-
fully.

-
. One blow spilt her scalp from the

crown to the forehead and another broke
the tIp of her right elbow bone , but bhe
hung onto the money.-

11cr
.

screams scareI Frazco away and the
police have not as yet been able to find
him.

SIIPN 1)11 I flJIlllt loll 11011(1 ,
"

Suit to recover $100 on an undertaking
given in a district court case , in which the
other partIes ivero Ilnsuccessftih plamntliTs
against bier , has been beuti in the county
court by Nora Coltrin against Izra F'.
lUnger and John F , helm. They hail her
tt'aiporarily enjoiiied by the district court
in Septenther last from disposing of one of_____

Cv EC1RAC1-

oi:
tiads from the llncstcatt ),
the worli Produces , just

I tlio thmarfor the officers'
. L mess in camp or Ca 5hip.

lots of comfort and Warm
rclreshmer.tin gmahl spce.

Cetthe Cenulas
' with i's cature.'-

I

.

5verai IIOR's given ta her by William TIho-
as rvirt Cf the itirche price of 720 acres
ef lsnd In Hurt county and then lost the
rtit.! Sb.' sets up to have been damaged to
this extent of the sum of the bond given by
them for the ten1otary injunction ,

Coming-the great TrIlby. "
____ _ _ wdwpw _ _,)

S EXPOSITION AND
EDUCATION' l

In educational exhibits the Pacific coast Is-

repretenteil by Oregon and California , or
rather by Los Angeles county , California.
Both are the result of local effort and public
spirit. The publIc school exhibit from
(Jregna , found in the central portion of the
! oi.ith rallery of the Liberal Arts building ,

flanked by Kansas on one side and the Ciii-
cage Art institute on the other. is one ot a-

LerIcs of five exhibits sent from the state.
the remaining four being found in the
Agricultural , Mining and horticulture
buildings. Every one knows of the fame
of Oregon's scenery , lumber anti salmon ,

hut these exhibits amply (lemonstrnte the
calthi of its varied resources as com-

niensurate
-

with its size. It .ranks No , 7 in
this respect.

The space chosen for the educational (lie-

play'
-

Is divided in six sections , the walls
neatly covered with burlap , forming a pleas-
lag background for the mounted work. A
marked feature is the systematic arrange-
meat anti another no less satIsfactory Is
the height of the partitions ; none of theta
being so bight as to occasion the slightest
inconvenience in examining the work.

The exhibIt from the l'ortlnnil schools is
arranged by grades. In drawing the
primary grades show careful outline work
on a dainty green background from nature-
flowers , fruit , vegetables and graceful sprays
and twigs from shrults anti trees , much of-

it being (lone in color. In the grammar
grades are found the same subjects , show-
tag pretty effects In shading , with design
and landscape (Irawing added , The high
school work covers all these subjects and
has beside beautiful pieces ha crayon , in
pen and ink anti vater color-flowers and
marine scenes.

The written work placed on shelves Is
bound and ehassiflei( by grades nhso. It
comprehends Urn entire course of study and
evidences painstaking effort both in prepa-
ration

-
and transcribing. I'articuharly pleas-

lag is tiiri kindergarten work sent , because
of the beautiful bhontling of color in the
folding , weaving nod designing , as wehl as
the neatness and precision with which it s-

ilone. . The clay modcing , too , Is oxception-
nihy

-
good ,

St. lichen's halh , one of Portland's private
schoohs , founded in 1869 , has a creditabhe
anti extensive display. Turning the leaves
of the school catalogue one sees several
views of the "ball , " Mount St. Helens ( after
which the school was named ) just across
the Columbia in Washington , anti a charm-
Ing

-
view of Mount flood , i'ith Its cloud.

capped peak. The work from the kinder-
garten

-
departncnt , with a series of quaint

historical sketches of the Pilgrims , Colurn-
bus anti the origin of Thanksgiving anti
other festival days , Illustrated by clay
modeling anti drai'itig , is very attractive.
Literature and botanical work , illustrated ,

from the advanced classes , Is equally pleas-
lug.

-
. Corvallis , also in the western part ot

the state , has contributoti an interesting
written exhibit , setting forth the work of
all departments throughout the schools.
That along historical lines is remarkably'
strong , and a unique set of product maps
attracts much attention and commendation ,

Baker CIty , representative of the eastern
sectIon. line sent an excellent collection of
work. Tito display from the little folks
includes composltioas illustrated with draw-
lag , cut-out fruits and animals and pressed
Oregon wild flowers. Many original ideas
In mttp and physiology work are shown
by the grammar grades. The drawing , too ,

is of high merit ; two crayon pIeces , a
motherly looking cat that does not seem

at all disturbed by the antics of her numer-
one family of kittnes , sketched from life ,

anti a copy of the Sphynx anti pyramids
coinparo favoralily with worlc from purely
technical schools , Studies of historic or-

nament
-

and cast (lrnwlng show great fa-
duty.

-
.

The written world comprises selected
pieces from the lowest to the highest
grades. The manner of bInding is that fol-

lowed
-

by so ninny schools , the cover or-

itamented
-

with photographs of the buildings
from which the volumes eoiiio-

.In
.

all the booths , occuoying a prominent
place. one sees pictures of the now famous
hattlcshilp Oregon. Mrs. Parsons. who has
the exhibit in charge and who charms vh-
sitors

-
v1th her pleasant way of imparting

information , presents every one with a-

licture of "Oregon's namesake. "
California's exhibit is just ommosite that

of Orezon in the north gallery. A silken
banner with gilt lettering is titus inscribed :

"Los Angeles County , California , City
Schools. " 130th the city and county of this
iiamo , owing largehy to the initiatory efforts
of a former honored resident of Oniaha ,

send fine exhibits In several lines , none of
which are more worthy a careful survey
than the educational exhibit.

ThIs may he classed under four heads :

Nature and science study , sloyd work , draw-
lug aitil the public library exhIbit. Under
the first division fails the study of miner-
ale , plants , fishes , insects and birds. The
compositions are illustrated in most in-

stances
-

by the real object , though cccii-
sionahhy

-
by drawings ; for example , stories

of vlants nod trees have attached real
ferns , poppies , peach blossoms and needles
atd bark from tue pine. The "Story of tue-
flee" has drawings of the queen , workers ,

drones anti the hive , while the "Story of
lila Star F'isli" similarly pictures its van-

ous
-

stages of growti , , The shoyd work sent
by the sixth. seventh anti eighth grades
shows the simple beginning lessons in tlte
use of tools anti linlsltetl articles , pIcture
frames , ucn tray's , brackets and the like.
The high school sloyti department contains
niucli mechanical drawing , all of iviiichi
bears thin ina'k* "approveti. ' ' There are two
albums of free-hand drawing. rancint from
kindergarten antI piiinai'y outline work to-

111gb school work , showing elaborate iicn
anti ink sketches , work iii light and shade ,

in tlesigti and the study of ornament , nil of
which is excellent. Some exquisite bits of
mosaic designing In color , vail paper 10.
signs and landscapes In water colors are no-

ticed.
-

.

The Public library exhibit , which , by the
way , Is the only one sent In connection
with school work , comprises a series of
views of the building and photographs of
the library staff ( itumbenlng twentyaixi-
iomen ) , together with the "Form 1100k for
1898. "

The pictures show the general library
room , the school and juvenile department ,
readIng anti reference rooms , etc. In nearly
all are growing uihants anti lictures.-

lly
.

far the most Interesting and instruc-
LiVe part of tite exhibit is the "Form Ilook , "
conspicuous for its completeness and neat-
ness

-
, IL contains the fannie of all cards ,

ct'rtiticates , requisitions , receipts , In fact.
all the ; trhated forms used Iti time depart-
mnonts

-
of accession. registry , circulation atiti

finance , It cannot fail 'to be of great in-

terest
-

and benefit to all interested In Ii-

brary
-

work and methods.l-
Ii4L4

.

B , l'IIRRINII-

.AttsirIit'

! .

' ( ; t'b( 1l1 ret , l'cn l's-
.ML'MPIIIS

.

, Aug. 9.C , 13 , Roberts , a
prominent member of the tiempliis bar, no-

cently
-

Indicted for the forgery of the aetna
of Vt' , Il , flates of St , I.OUi8 on a Memphis
hotel regIster , was today found guilty and
hits punishment lixed at three years In the
penitentiary. Motion for a now trial was
enteret-

i.Coiningthe

.

great "Trilby. "

thy COUNCIL 1ROCEED1NCS-

Enlinca of the Body Transacted in a Very

Short Selsion ,

POLICE BOARD'S' ATTORNEY BILLS

Claim for Vccs Linrueii in the Cases ot-

Cua. . timid timoOhi tgntnst tile
liunrti ii; Itefcrreil-ltou-

tine Matters ,

The council ditl not have a great bunch
of business on band last night anti rushed
through with what it had with great expedit-
imi.

-
. Things ran so smoothly that little

more than an hour sulflceti to clean up the
grist.

The Ilcrdman Board of Fire pod Police
Commissioners presented for approval a bill
of 535.9O from George A. Day and I. 1..-

1.Iunn roe services rendered in the case of
Cox against the board In the district anti
supreme courts , and the case of Sheep
against the board in the supreme court. The
bill has been approved by the board , it, was
referred ,

City Attorney Council presented a corn-

munication
-

in which ho declared that the
plan recently adopted of issuing special
assessment sinking fund warrants to take
up anti make payment of district bonds and
coupons as they mature each month is a
bad piece of flnanciening and unless changed
will result in a. great loss iti the nato of in-

terest
-

to the city. lie statoti that wben
these Warrants are solti to outsIde parties
and presented to tile treasurer when there
is no money to pay tbeni , they would at
once comnflience to draw 7 per cent interest.
The city attorney rccornmnentis that In place
of this schterne the city hirovido for the
prompt payment of tue bonds by Issuing no-
newal bonds for the amount reiuircd and
running such lenothi of time as may neem
necessary, These renewal bonds wilt draw
no more than 4 per cent , so that the city
will save :i ei' cent , The communication
ivas referred to the special committee which
concocted the special assessment sinking
fund varnant scheme.

hoard of l'ulilc '%%'orks Ptmnl.
Mayor Moores returned the July appro-

priation
-

sheet with his approval except an
Item of $50 for salary as temporary assist-
ant

-
clerk of the Board of Public Works in

favor of 1. C. Cohurn and 25 of the $150
salary in favor of Street CommissIoner
lleverly. The assistant was coasltlered
necessary by the board and flcveiy'g, 2 is-

an increase of salary , added by the board
because ho has hired a horse to do his
work. The mayor vetoed the items on the
grounds that the fund set aside for the use
of the hoard is rapidly growing less and
promises a deficit at the cad of the year.
The first item 'as passed over the veto on
the understanding that no similar item be
introduced again and the veto on the other
item was sustained-

.Stulit
.

Introduced a resolution that the
Board of Public Works be instructed to
furnish the council with a detailed state-
meat of time amounts expended in each ward
since tlic , flrst of the year in street ha-

hirovements.
-

. The resolution Was referred ,

In explaining the object of the resolution
Councilman Stuht stated that neither he
nor any other of the councilmen knew what
sums Street Commissioner I3overly is spend-
lag on the streets except as they are called
upon to pay bills.

The city comptroller reported that he had
found the city funds in the following condi-
tloa

-
on ,Itmlv' 30 :

Cash In tlnais'er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ fl,355,3 ,'
Chieck for deposit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11C58.2

Iialniice hi banks : City Funds.
Commercial National . . . . 34e7.34
First National . . . . . . . . . . . . 39,746,7-
SKountze Bros. , N. Y. . . . . S9527.20-
Merchiantmt' National . . . . 42SSI.19
National Dank of Corn-

merce
-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39243.81
Nebraska National . . . . . . 39i96.S6
Omaha National . . . . . . . . . . 35823.47
Union National . . . . . . . . . . . 32609.08
United States National. . . 43023.57
German Savhngmt , certifi-

eate't
- -

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114.604403,638.90-
Sehtool funds :

lCountze I3ros. , N , Y..S i401.61
Union National . . . . . . . . . . . 15,274,3316,075.73

Police relief fttnds :

German Savings , cortlil-
cates

-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,798.5-

5Merchants' National 610.933,409.48
Sioclnl funds :

Union National . . . . . . . . . . . ; 1,000.001,000.00

Total of funds on hand.$439,735.72-
l'ny for the Lnbor Olily.

The controversy between the council and
the Hoard of Public Works over the Cyclone
street sweeper was settled by allowing the
labor employed in connection with the ma-

chine
-

$99 wages for services and disahlow-
lug a claim of $27 for time use of the ma-

chime.
-

.

The city engineer was instructed to pre-

pare
-

an ordinance ordering the grading of
Fowler avenue from Florence boulevarti to-

Twotityfourth street , as the property own-
era have agreed to pay the cost ,

Tile claim of $75 flied by Mary Lindsay for
damages sustained as a result of a defective
shleivallc was ailoweti on the rccommendmu-
tlon

-
of the Advisory board.-

A
.

considerable number of claims filed, by
property owners for damages sustained from
tue much-advertised overflow in the aorih-
western part of the city , caused by the
heavy rains of several weeks ago , were die.
allowed and placed on the on the advice of
City Attorney Conmioll.

City Engineer Rosewater was granted ten
days' leave of absence.

The appointment by the mayor of Joseph
Buggy as a member of the plumbers' cx-

amining
-

board to succeed W. E , Thatcher ,

mecently removed from the city , was con-
fIrmed.

-
.

The ordinance to repave Poppleton aye-
.nue

.
from Twenty-ninth to Thirtysecond-

as passed on its third reading ,

An ordinance was rend a first and second
time to pave Fortieth street from Farnani-
to Jackson anti Instructing the property
owners to select material-

.Comingthe

.

'reat "Tnilby ,"

GALLAGHER PROTECTS HIM

Chief of l'Olie ,' Illtcrfi.reg , s'it1m the
l'laiis of * Iit Chii'f (if * le let-

eeth'i. . I'I'nrstient ,

Cornelius Gleason , the South Omaha con-
thence man , lately from Chicago , managed
to find bondsmen yesterday , but seemed to-

itve some difficulty In getting out of jail
in spits of hits bail , To step out of the
county bastlhe 'as to' fall into the yawning
maw of the city detective force , which ho
escaped only by the personal Interference
of Chief of Police Gallagher, Just why the
chief took a hand in the matter may have
its mystery cleared away erne time.

County Judge hlaxter fixed the amount of
his bond at $1,000 amid two sureties "ero
found In the persons of W'iiilaiu McW'ftonter
and J. M. Stewart. A release was accord-
Icgly

-
zuatle out anti placed with Deputy

Sheriff 11th to carry out , Chief of Io-
tcctis'es

-
Meclratli , who had arrested Ohea.

son in the first Ithace , was there at the jail
withi four other detectives waiting for a
chance to gobble Oleasoii again on some
other charge , their purpose being really to
have him pliotographied anti his measui'a-
nients

-
ascertained with a view toward futtro

identIfIcation , (lieason dlii not take kindly
to the idea and objected. h1 was all the
more apprehensive of trouble , because Mc-

Grath
-

and hIs inca had been hanging around
the jail In full view for hours and hours In
their determination to get hold of him again.

Communication was had with It , V. Ion-
acHy anti that gentleman went to Chief
(hallagher arid got a letter froimi the duet
to Jailer Shanti , asking th latter to turn

Oiesson over to the ciustotly of Donnally
anti thereby keep him out of the clutches
of the detectives. McGrath was going to
have the man , whether or no , anti it was
fInally necessary for the chief himself to-

go to the jail and take charge of Gleaso-

n.Wj
.

%

TTHE EXPOSITIO

Artistically one of the greatest slICcesses-
of the cxositioa wa the Flower carnival ,

So accustemetl are we to the prosaic anti the
convontlou.ai that at sight of the gorgeous
pageant we were struck dumb , our "tongues
clove to time roof of our mouths" and it was
only after several carrIages huati passed that
people discovered they could iipplautl with
Impunity ,

What nicety of judgment was displayed
in the selection of the flowers anti In the
harmony with which they were grouped ! It-

s.as a picture full of the beauty of form , of
color , of movement and of life. An tin-
framed pastel-so delicate alit! perishable
that before it was fulhy impressed upon our
memories , it was gone. This picture be-

longed
-

to the native American school , iii-

iluenced
-

more or hess in its detauhs-as to
hats , gowns and parasols-by the Franco-
American school , whose artists are well
known as brilliant executante. One found
hure the fire of the old Spamuish masters , the
sobriety of the great Italians , the curiosities
of impressionisni anti the undeniable charm
of realism , Although we many not all agree
as to the loveliness and beauty of Reiti'-
s"Dawn"No. . 454-and "The Opal"No.-
455although

.

time painter's poetry may ho
host on the spectator who cares nothing for
Invention that. shall have put form and cohor
Into such perfect harmony that exquIsite-
ness

-
is time result , surely all unIte In praise

of this hmrrnonir of light , of life , of color-
of beautiful s'omen auiti ' 'time wreathed 110w-
era , children of all-teeming earth. "

It is almost impossible for people who
love muuusic to say which comnuoser they pro-
for , or for a hover of art to determine which
is his favorite painter , or for those_ who
love liowers to chose the hily rather than
the rose , So to the spectators it was dim-
cult to decide whIch of the many artistic
arrangements wnA the most pleasing and
perfect in nIl Its details. Those In white ,

with white horses , white dresses , hate and
parasols wore so dainty , so pure and so hike
a vision , that wo hated to see them pass on.
And the purples , the violets , the dIfferent
shades of lavendar were luxuriantly heautif-
ul.

-
. Tim laventlar and white was certaimily

faultless ! The lavender amid pink so dell-
date and Frenchyl There was an element
of splendor In the PopIles as they flaunted
forth in brIlliant hues ; some in two shades
of red , some in three , amid seine with black
centers were very artistic. There was the
patriotic arrangement of red , white and
blue Ilowers , anti the Ald-Sar-Delt olors ,

both of Imposing floral inagnilicenco.
There were roses-that. flower sacred to

the muses--of many shn.des and colors. The
rose is always ornamental , but wnen heaped
in vast rose banks "elhoit deep" they be-

comae

-
imposing in theIr elegance. however ,

seusible to all the dainty blushes which the
rose at times wears , tendered It the most
graceful complimnent in his power by liken-
lag it to the red tints of Aurora's fingers
as they peeped from between the curtains
of the east. There was the over hiandsomno
chrysanthemum in splendid array , the trite
blue cornflower and the dainty morning-
glory.

-
. The horses were bedecked with webs

of emllax and garlands of flowers intl
seemed to realize that they , too , were a-

part of the pomp of the day.
There was a harmony In shades of orange

which wIle very gorgeous , very stylish and
very comp'ete iii every way. The effect of
the whole was hike a rich mosaic which our
northern eyes seition' witness-anti then
what a gentle , balmy Nebraska gale kept
up a continual rustling of the petals !

The scene lacked , however , ivaclty and
enthusiasm. The crowd was there , but it
was cold and apparently intiliferent. Noth-
ing

-
is more contagIous than enthusiasm ,

which might have been aroused hod both
participants and spectators pelted each other
with flowers and had net taken themselves
so seriously. People of the south , anti the
French and the Italians , know how to make
a holiday of a fete day , but we have not yet
learned bow to play. A flower carnival Is to-

us a parade , and as such we feel that we
must see it all seriously and comiscler.ilously-

'and- no fooling. ETHEL EVANS.

FINDS NO GOLD IN ALASKA

F. C. SluarpHecklif Council IlimilTs-

Coiimes Ilmich flisltIiOiIItCil fromim the
Copper River COuntry.i-

tt.

.

. C , Sharpncck of 1050 East Washington
avenue , Council Bluffs , has returned from a
prospecting trip to the Copper River district
of Alaska. h1 heft Council fluffs May i-

inntl returns with the news that the reported
big gold fInds In that district are a fake
and that hltthe or no gold exists in that
region-

.Sharpncck
.

anti his party haul reached a
point midway from the coast to the alheged-
1i Dorado when they met the hundreds of
gold seekers who had been drawn to the
Copper RIver region by the vivid reports ,

returning antI he amid party right-about-faced
and came hack with them. lie was a pas-
senger

-
aboard the steamer Alliance thuat

came down from Alaska two weeks ago.
This steamer , according to newspaper cc-
ports , brought down $600,000 in gold , Mr-
.Shuarpneck

.

said that it broughit no gold , but
a hot of sore and disappointed miners.

From ihat lie has seen of Alaska lie be-

lieves
-

that 90 per cent of the storIes told
of its fabulous wealtbi are fakes-

.MRS.

.

. ROZICWANTSHER GOODS

Woman Seekilig to lteplcs'in 11cr
Furniture ( coma 11cr hue-

JJflIl
-

$ l'oesetteion.-

Mrs.

.

. Jonnie Rozie has been havimig some
trouble in her efforts to obtain possession of
her furniture from her husband , George
Itozic , The hatter lives in tile block hounded
by Thirteenth , Fourteenth , Wihliame and
Ilrlggs streets , and Mrs. floiic lived there
herself until she concluded to go to her
father's , She says she is afraid of her bile-
banil

-
hiecntiso of some infirmity irluich

makes 1dm to her apparently dangerous at
times. She undertook a rephevin suit in the
county court to get hold of the furniture ,

but after the writ was served it was found
there had been an irregularity in time
papers , her afiltlavit not having had any
jurat. It was necessary to return the furni-
.ture

.-
and sue out a miew writ , anti then Mr-

.liozic
.

was not at home , Time repheyln will
probably work out all right today ,

Miiit for IJIIIIIIIMCC.
Suit for 20,000 damages hmas been corn-

menced
-

in the district court hiy Frank
Powers against Charles Colpetzer , Plaintiff
alleges that be 'mts employed in the con-
struction

-
of the Chicago , Burlington &

Qulncy depot at Tenth amid Mason streets.
the defendant being the contractor , and
that on March 2 a brick , through tiefeetivos-
cafi'oldlmug , fell through a platform anti
struck him on the head as hue anti amuother
workman were maoviiig a stone , The brick
caused a compound depressed fracture of
the skull , Powers says the accident has
unfltteml him for habo-

r.Aiiotiacr

.

iliu' 3lieii hg ,
George W. Cornell of South Auburn ,

Neb. , writes that his 35-year-old boy , Jolimu-
A. . Conieii , ran away from his parents on

, August 3. ,They luaU gone to
Lincoln to attend the populist convemition-
on that day anti the boy escaped frommi his
niottmer. lie is described mis being tall for
his age , bright , with prouilnemit features ,
and his photographu shows him to be fairly
good looking , lie tins black hair anti dark
eyes and wore dark clothes , There is a
scar on one of his temples with a dark
spot in It.

-- -

RED IEN CELEBRATE TO1)AY')
'

Another Great Secret Society Will Take a
Turn at the Exposition.

PARADE , SPEECHES AND SHAM BATTLE

i'rogrniu of L''ehit that %'iii Oeeuiy
the 'Ililit' Of t lt ( ; r.'lt Cr. ) d-

If( % 'IIuii lUg 3ieiiilore 1)tur-
lug tli 1)miy ,

This is the day set asitle for the fled
Men , who , although Palo faces , have adopted
the buckskiui , feathers anti tomilalmawi ( of the
Macrican aborigines anti engage In the
battles for which Nebraska was at one time
famous. Tribes In Tennessee , Missouri ,

Iowa , Nebraska amid many other states are
represemiteti in this comniug togetimer eu time
Omaha hunting grouuutls , antI in striking
contrast to the make-believe Iticlians arc
the is'nrriors who are gathiereti together in
the Imutliami congress at time exposition
grountla. Otmo of the features emi tue expoat-
tion

-
grouimds tomorrow trill be a big and

realistic Intliami silent battle , it will take
hilnco about 6:30: o'clock in the evening in-

io Imidbin village , antI wilL continue until
muD iast immtlinn bites (110 (lust , for time hiro.
grain calls for the destruction of time noble
red mann after the whites are on time razor
edge of tleathm , The whites , composei of
members of time local tribes anti couticlls of
the Improved Order of lietl Met , , will be en-
camped

-
to the miuniber of about 150 antI tin

equal bunch of hostilea will ho iii comiceni-
mont anti ambush. Just at the fall of oven-
lug the retlakins will swoop dowim upon time
eiicanuhmniemut with cracking rifles cmiii mnuch-
meclat , capture a half a dozcii of ( lie whmites
and drive the remnaitimier mmvay to time wooths.
The huuthlamis wihl he hieotietl 'by Captain Mer.
car, vlmo 'ihl be right in the tines to see
that lila pets do not turmm play into canmuest.

The exercises of today whit begin at 9-

o'clock thus muonuting im'ithm the formation of
the vnrade in front of the Continental block.
TIlt , hiarado wIll iiiove east on Douglas to
Eleventh , south emi Eleventh to Farnamir
west on Fariiamn to Sixteenthi , miorthi on
Sixteenth to Lake , west on Lake to Tu'en-
.tieth

.
and northi on Twentieth to the exponi-

tion
-

grounds. After niarchulug to time Auth-
.toniuni

.
at the exposItion grouiitls tue tell-

owimug
-

program will be carried out
Mu'm'ical . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. Bandhmutromhmmctory lteuiarlts, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Il , 1. ICmiowitomi of OmahaAddress ofVelctitne. . , , .GOVCm'hior llohcoinb
liCShomise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Great Chief of lice-ords

-
Charles C. Conley of l'hmilntlehiiliuaAddress of .' . . . . . . . . . . Moures

Ileshmomiso . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
, . . .Jtidgo A , Selznitin of Sprhngmlelth , Mo.Adtlress of flue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n-
coiioiieo

-
flohert '1' . Damiieh of Grillitm , Cit.

The sham battle will be given mit 6:30: and
will be followed by a display of fireivorks.
Among the set itleces will he a nlctlmre of
Great lIucoluonee ianiel anti emblemims of
the ortler.-

St.
.

. Joseph sent imp the largest delegation
of lied Meti that has arnhvcti imi the city
as yet. The delegation is made tip of rep-
resentatives

-
fromn l'ocnliomitns tribe No. 10 ,

Minnehuaha tribe No , IS , Black linwlt tribe
No. 25 , Anmnpahoe tribe No. 26 , Logami tribe
No. 27 antI Neolti. council No. 1. Among tIme
hirolninent fled Men in time party are : Great
Junior Sagnmoro Jacob , Past
Great Prophet IJlnich Scimnelder , Saciuem T.-

j
.

) , Dunn , J. J , Castles , S. II. l'owers , State
Orgnniz'ir John J. Ilmubbard , Mrs. Bertram ,

Pocahomutas of Neola cotmncll ; Mrs. Ahren ,

Past I'ocahuontas , and Mrs. 3. J. Castles ,

keeper of records , are among the nrominent
Jatmghmters of Pocahmontns Lathe party.

Des Moines also sent In a good tielega-
tioli

-
and a party is to arrive from 'remomit-

in the morning , hmeathetl by Sachueni W. II-

.Havens.
.

. Throughout the day yesterday fled
Men arrived on almost every train anti a
general representation will be had at the
exercises toda-

y.BRAVE

.

IE iN LINE

( Contlntmetl from Fh'st, Page. )

im'ihI ride into the enclosure from the east.
They will go mmpomi time theory that they have
lost sonic Imidlaiis and are looking for titein.
After ( ntening the grounds the commantllmig-
omcer will scan the surroundIng country
anti he will tllscover tIle I thiami lodges a-

quartem' of a mile away. Then he ivili hold
ii hiurrletl consultation ii'ith his officers.
Scouts i'ihi be sent out anti in a short time
they wihl return to report a large party of
warriors with imerses and families encampeti-
a short thistanco away. Another conference
ii'ihl be held anti it wihh be consithereth atl-

vlsablo
-

to attack the Indians before nIght-
fall.

-
.

The command of 500 men will he limied up
and will be informed it is to be a battle to
the death. Mi of those who do not desire
to participate will be allowed to return to
their homes. A cheer will ring out ummutl all

declare they will flgImt. until tim last In-
ihian

-
is kihletl. Thmeso hittlo matters havimig

been looketi after , time mnen ivili hook care-
fully

-
after their arms amid ammunition and

the conimamid to move forward wilt be given.
The cavalry will nialto a wild .lashm rIght

Into the Imidlamu camp , folhowimig the ad-
snonitlomi

-
, "that whuenevemyotm see a lueatl

hit it. " The macti will shoot right anti left ,
but before fighting fifteen minutes they ivili
see that they are outclassed. The Indians ,

who will be eating their supper at the time ,
will suddenly maim out of their tepees , and
seeing the apiroachuing forces , will rush Into
the fight on foot and horseback , Captain
Mercer will be everywhere present , amid ivihi
instruct hits red rteolulo to take as many
scalps and horses as Possible , At the en1 of
the tinio allotted for the fight time inthhana
will defeat thueir enemies , amiti will drive
them from tIme flehd , capturing many antI
kihllng still more , The .lenti nien will be
scalped , ii'huile the calttureti ones vIlh be-
coimveyetl to the wooded space at the west
end of tlio grounths , tied to stakes anti wood
anti brush plied highi araunti them ,

hero the clImax of thic fight will he-
reacimetl , TIme hjimliamis who litre fohhowetl
the retreating Red Men will have reached
tile infantry Itt tue east end of the grotutds.,

These mcmi , not having known tue resulte f the fIght , will observe the approach of
mdl' comrades 011(1 seeltig that they have
been defenteml , ivihl imuarclm In double quick
order to ( hue scemie of the battle , (Iri'imug tluo
imumlians before theta. They wiih be nideml
by time cavalry that will have beeii lurought
back into line ,

Imi passing over time field numerous In-
diane will hue shot down and , hurryimmg on ,

iili reach the scene of torture just as thu
themes mire reaching tile mcmi tied to the
stakes. Ihaving rescued them they vlIi
continue to follow the Indians , who wIll re-
treat

-
In great dIsor.er. A largu number

will be captured and tlmrois'mi into prison ,

where they vIll ho kept until time chose of
the war.

One of the most Important captures to-

be lactic will be that of Captain Mercer ,
who will be known by the Imudlans as'yoli
Nicyopie Tigurebhi Acoitlij , or Great. Mami
Who Fights Themn All-

.thINNhISO'l'A

.

hi.tS ' , :% ' OF Oiii ,

,
% l I I Not N.vd i% 1(10 Fl I I I Is Spmmee ils-

3litit.e hlhhiiilihij ,
Commissioner FIeld is huavlng considena.-

blo
.

sport. over the report that New Mexico
is about to domuato ores and minerals to
fill some of Minnesota's vacant space 1mm

the Mines building , Speakliig of the mat-
ter

-
, Comimilasioner FleltI said : "is Is a

good joke antI will certainly be apprechated
by our people , I don't ivitmit to discourage
any one fromn doing a gooti act , bmmt I lturdiy

.
think that we will need tiny assistance in
filling our space. Wo have been a littlu

slow in getting in time vromlucts of our mines ,

but they will conic along In uhuc time-
."Tho

.

generosity of New Mexico is coin
mendable , " atidetl Commissioner Flelti , "Luti-

twe have a little ore cit out own. l'or in-

stanCe
-

, we tmuitt dig out enough ore to builtl-
an iron wall 100 feet high and fifty feet
thick arounul Now Mesico and then humvv-

ea few tomis left.o hiave enough copper
ore to cover every inch of pnee within tiii
wall nnti lay it foul' feet thick. In nthti-

tion
-

to this , we could make quite a showing
of coal and then we could bring emi several
million tons of silver."

SChool , CIlIl.iitiI'S IXt'hiSh ) N ,

First of n terIe' . W'Ill Coni. ' liter thit-

iilkitormi hand ohm F'rishit' ,

Time first of time serIes of school ehillthren's
excursions ivill visit the exposition Pnitlaya-

mmti elaborate utrevaratIons have beeum mantle

by the Ihoarti of SVomnmmn Managenm to en-

tertain
-

tlmt'ir yotthful guests. The party is-

cxpcctctl to incitlihe about 1,000 chilltlrcmi from
Norfolk. lionper anti the intermediate towmis.
The mtltecimil train will leave Norfolk at. 7-

o'clock Friday nioniimig, mtiiti arrive at tue
grounds mit 11. There the ctiihtlrim will be
tact by mi iocah camnmmiittee consisting of Mrs.-
F.

.

. 13. Towle of South Omnaha. Mrs. S. C' .

Keys of Council finIte , aiitl Mrs. N. I' . Fell ,

uirs. Onietta Sluicitle Chittemidcn amiti Miss
Alice liitte of title cIty , ivimo will have
cimargo of theta tInnIng their stay. They
ivlil first ltu couutluctcti to th lhoys' auth
Girls' tiuhiding , iilieru ti a. Vu'iuiouia S. Sai'-
yer

-

, hiresldemit of time boartl , ivill
deliver atm nuitlrcas of ivelcotne , to which
a young ivomnami front Norfolk will respond.
This will ho foiiowcti by a short progrnmnc-

ommtribtmtetl by the varIous vitultimig iteltools
amid themm the clmiitlremi ii'ill lie turned loose
in charge of their chnperouis tumUlt S:30: ,

whmcuu their traimi wlil leave cmi the rcttmrm-
mtrip. .

The 'vt'omnemm iihmo have chmmtrgo of the am-

'rangemonta
-

are somewhat stirprimictl to die-
cover that a good mmuamiy parents are no-

Itictant
-

to allow their chllthremm to uiantlciiinto-
iii the excursion for fear of accltlents. Title
is u'cgarded as a ptirely imnngiuuary mitixiety ,

because as a matter of fact there are few
hlnces ii'huerc chilciremi would be safer than
on tue cxhtositiom, grotmntls. There arc no
street cars or i'eimheles on the grotmuitis to
rim over them , there is no buuitliiug going
on , and in fact ito conihition that offers time

slIghtest possibIhiy of accidemit. Aim each
teim chilitiremi will be iii chiarge of a cite-
todlami

-

In aththitlon to the r.tlarthinnsuuip of
tim local coummittee and tue exposition
guards , time wonuea feel safi In guaranteei-
mig

-
time entire safet' of every cimilti that

is pormnitteil to eomi-

ie.itlItY

.

Ih1U1i.1lG 1' ( ) 11th K111"i' COO ! . .

itefrlgerntii' l'inlitlim Oiit.rmtt hum mmu-
m.l1)oes SntieflmetoryVorI. .

Smmperimitendent Whitcomub of the Dairy
bumildiug is happy antI so are thu
people who have exhibits there.i-
n.

.
. This is all duo to tIme fact

that tile people who have the refnigeratimig-
plamit In time buildimig have got down to-

bustuess amid have corninencc.t furuishing a
satisfactory service. Yesterday tIle tempera-
tmiro

-
of the cooling rooms was run tlowmm to

31 degrees and kept there for sevenah hours.-
A

.

temlteraturo of 40 degrees can ho ac-
cured now and Inaintainctl , As mu i'ceult of
thIs Superintentletit. Whltcoinb ii'ill en-
courage

-
the dairymen to put imi theim' ox-

hiblts.-
Tiuo

.

ileatnico Creamery company has conic
imi with Its exhIbit , which line beei lint
in place. In addition to tluo butter there Is-

a representation of a motleh creamery , made
dupont the topography plan , showing tIme hills
amid vahheys , streams anti buildimugs , ii'itii
numerous cows grazing about timem.

I'll ihIImI'"N 'I'I III. ' Fii.teiiIl ,
The members of the Phimuney' band cx-

pocted
-

to give their farewell concert last
night , bmut. just before going onto tile plaza
they were informed timid. owing to the delay
of the Mexican Artillery baud Iii arriving
their services wotuld ho required mimitil Sat-
urtlay.-

Vi'orti
.

was recoi't'el last night to time effect
tiuat the MexIcan bantl will arrive at mid-
night

-
Fritlay aightt , it. is lrobabhe that

title bantl iilli give its first concert Sattir-
day afternoon and that the time si'ill lie
thivlthed lietweomi this organization amid thu-
Puminney bmnd-

.Fl

: .

rvw'out.'s 'l'Ii is l6''ii I 11g.
There ii'ili hit ? ft brillIant dieplay of fire-

irorlts
-

on tile North tract jimet east of the
TransportatIon bmuildimig tonight. The dls-
rlny

-
will be immedIately aftom- the batthei-

Ot.V.'Ceii tIm Inthians mid tile fleti Mcii. Niumi-
tiger Ctmunniiue line matle great preharatiomis)

for the occaslomi nod will put on a. number
of now features in nulciltion to the regular
tllsphay. Or the set pIeces there wlui be a
large number , several llltistrativo of Intlian-
lifti anti habits. lie will also burn some
il1 lied Man , bitt just who lie will not say
as ito wants this feature to be a surprise-

.Nt'l.risltii

.

( I.ii Coiiiiiilssloji.
TIm Nebraska Exposition comnilseloim was-

te have lucId its reguhnr scnui-moimtiuly iuieet-
lug last night , hut niusic interfereul wIth tile
tlchilie , atiomis of time ittenihers. After tluny
batl nettled down. to business the himdiati
Cornet band from Inhttnthreat , , S. 1) . , arrived
at the btmilding mmumtl serenadeti thio inelubers-
of tile conimaiijsion anti the visitors , After
limo band boys bath luhayetl several selections
lion , A. Poynter appcaretl nmh thiamikeul
them , after which cakes , fruit and coffee
was served.-

I

.

'Fr )' 11i' Lift. 1iott ,

The first trial of time new lifeboat was
auntie en tue lagoon yesterday and it proved
to hue admirably adimiutu't for time exlmibit-
iomma

-
that are to htegln Thursday. Thu boat

was easily cnpsizeth by fotur men and the
crew that Captaimi ICumowies line on tile
grounths will lie able to haimmlle It with ease.
Time herfonmnnnce y'estertlay wntu not tin ox-

huihition
-

and it WflS iinuitcd to a mnoro ox-

uienmnient
-

on the ability of the craft to be
readily oapsized antI righted.-

l'imitlicuid

.

IlililtIlIn ,t ,'rls'e ,

The latest arrivals at the Inthlan con-
greuts

-
conic from the Jacko reservation in

western Montana. The people represontetl
are Fhatlmeads amiml number seventeen , imuclimtl-
log muieui , vomnen and cimilthren. They are
fine looking hutlians , limit not as large an
time Rosebud Sioux. 'They have been lo-

catctl
-

tinder time big trees , just south of the

Annual Balsa ovorC,000 000 flo-

xoFHdL )
TOR BILIOUS MID NEIWOUS DIBOI1DERU-

stielt n'm 'Vu'inil mint ! I'alim In tb It.omnat'hi ,a hthdluituss , 1til liesi after iii mml , j I cati.
ache , Ihzzimmeuis , Drowalmicas , Fl tuelul mig-
sof heat , Iosa of Aiuimutito , Cohli'oIucss ,
Blotcimea on time Skin , Colml Cimiii'u , IJie-
turbeti

-
Sloop , 1riiimtfmul Ircains amid all

i'hervous antI Trutiibiimtg Hensat loris ,

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GTVB REI.IEP-
IN TWENTY MINUTES , E'ory aulTure
will ackmiowicdgu them to ho-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.-
UEICUAM's

.
: l'IIJ.S , takcui as direct. .

or! , will quickly restore Females to corn-
photo lmealttm. 'l'lioy Iroinhitly rolimov-
oobuitructiorus or lrreguuhmmrlties of the eyet-
eimm

-

auth ciurtu m"it'Ic Il'miiICllO , }'Ot a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN 1'iE' , WOMEN OR CHILDfl-
ENoccham's Pills are

WRhout a ThiaA-
nI, hots tit-

i'LAflCLST SJLO-
t'mn' Pitlent. Methirlili, Imu lime 'orld.-

2e.
.

. ct all Drug Stores ,

-- ---- - -- - - . - -
omen bulithinge , nt1 attra't consIderable at.-

tentmon
.

,

[ AMUWt1NTSJ
The Trocatlero hiss strengtheuicth Ith bill

for tue ii'eek with several new netS anti hew
features by sonic wlm ivero nireatly engaged.
Owing to (hisappoluitillents the oponimig night
of tli week was net mts strong as the man-
agenient

-
tlcsim'etl , nnti somumo of thmo actS were

niarreil by hack of titan for hireluaratton.
This hiatt been reiuuelIeti amid tutu e'eiiilig'ti
bill is iuoi' vell imp to timt' mistral stnmmdlnrt-

h.hhet'cuIt

.

I.mmm to lr. 'imi , tm I 'er $ , ,
A lleaCnhut reccuutlon was timtit tcttilere.i-

to irV , 11.'aii Aiitwerp , I ) . D. , of the
Episcopal thloi'ese of Mieliignmm ltmt evetuluigz-
mt time i'esitlenc'o of ienmi ('nmptteli Fair ,
P. 1) . , Thuirt-Ihfthm nitti Faniimtuiu streett.
Dr.'ahm Antwcrp was rector of TrInity
cathietlrtil in this cIty' from 18131 to to 1S61
nail is mmiv conmiectvtl with time enlue thu.-

ceso
.

which lenlu Fair left to conic to Onuulm ,
Last eveniuig a gootlly uiummibcr of thin oiilei-
uiunisiiitutiere of 'l'ninlty cathic'ulu iii caiheti iipeii
their former rCctor ntmtl silent a couple of
hours in serial iuitercourse nmutl in rt.tthlittg-
witim itimmi thiu' history ci tIme church hi"rt-
utiiiity - four years ago. iczumi Fair tmintl a
most agreeable host antI aficr imiceting tiuti
guest of iiommtur the callers ii'ero servctw-
itim

,

thtlimit )' rcfrcsimuiieiittt.

-_________________ - .- - - - ----------1
AWED BY MRS. P1NKllAM.-

Mrs.

.

. ', ] . i'AX'iON , Vouuigtown ,
North 1)alcotn , w't'itcs miliotut hem' strug-
gin to regl'mli: hiemtlthm mifter thu bii'th of-
hem' little mi'i : Cj.-

't
.

Iuum) : ?ul i : . Pixgit.tu1t Is it"ith-
ipknsui'e tlmm'.t I amid umuy te.stiimutniy to
your hid , hiop'mng that it. mmuny imitlucu

others to zmvmmhl thmcimmsel'ts of your vmm-

.1tiable

-
mnedk"mmie.

'I After thin birth of lmiy IltUe gim' ] ,

three yemtra ligo , iiiy health wms'ery:

poor. I had ] cmlcom'rhua ltndly , ttiid mu.

terrible bemmr'mmig't1oi'rt 13:1: in ivhiheht

gradually grew worse , initli I coulti (10

110 w'oric. Also himmtl hmemthmiclio mmeimm'l-

ynl tIme Iliac , anti di'.y feelings. ?th'u-
mstrnnt'mmus

-

t'ero very profuse , nupemri-
mig

-
every two weels.

, ,
II took iuetl'uc'muie uiomn a good doctor,

but it seeiiietl to do lit ) gootl. I it'ms-
becoiii'uiug nlmrxncd: over imuy eniuditloim ,

is'hicn I i'cmtl: yolim' midvcrthseumiermt iii m-

tlunler.. 1 sent at. oimcc kr ii. bottle of-

Lythha E. PinldimiuitTcgetmublc; Coin-

pouiuitl

-

, iiuitl after tmmlc'muig two.thu'mrtls of-

thu ltttle 1 felt so iiuucit luetter thmmit 1
5011(1 lOt' tivo more. After using thirce
bottles I felt as strong tuiti well as army

OIW.
" I think it ii; the best miunlic'uno for

female w'enltness ever advertised , amid

i'eeommeiitl it , to every lmmmly I meet stiff-

erimug
-

ftoitt this trouble. "
Nate rmi it )' Is a womuderfiul cper'ienco-

nntI mnmmiyvumefl: approach it wholly
imnpreparctl. Chuildiuim'th iuuitlm.'r right.
conditions need not tci'm'113' women.'-

l'hue
.

adv'ict' of Mrs. I'hmichiain isfreely '
offered to mill CX1)Cctnhit imiothiers , amid

her atlvice is beyoumd question time must-
.enhiable

.

to 'be o'bt.n'imicd. I f uiu's. Pax-
ton

-

hind 'vrittcn to ?'Irs. I'inkhnni he-
fore confinemnent she ivoultL hove been
ijaveti imuticli suffering. Mrs. 1iuicliaufa-
addrcis is Lynn ,

.

wy9
.

.
', .

Purely , mllth intl reliable.-
Catier

.
iwrfeet DIgeutinmi. ( 'onmplc'to nbsorp-

tion
-

anti hi'nhthftml reguhitnity. Fur time euro
of mill , tlsortlers of time itOIIit'ht , Livem' , Bois'-
ole , Kltllmcyit , Bladder , Nervous DiseuCca ,
'i'omphl Liver ,

SiCic ft1AltC1Iii ,

1NilGms'1'lJN ,

ill LIOtS % ESS ,

eONS'i'lL'.t'l'iON ,
lYSl'lim'l.t ,

Observe tue ftllowlrig ityinptnmns result-
trig froiuu Diseases of the Dlgestivo Oigamuit :
COlIttttIfltltil) , timward idles. ittilluebs of blood
iii I lie lica d , acithily o f t lie itttutiuzih , itnu - '

muon , lieantiuurr. . tiisgiist ut futui , ftiliimu'mui-

ior weight lii the mutoimttchi, , sour emmictatiotin.
al nki mug om' flut tied tig a I' t I m' itca , eiall r tg .

01' amuffoeatimtg sensations witch in itliug-
lostut'e , thimimmic'sS ci' vision , iitt or ii'ebtm
before the slitlit , fever and tlttll lnhIl iti thit )
hcmmd , tlelh'iency of PerIttl la Itoh. Ci lo t'ui esm
0 f t Ito multI Ii ti miii CyL'S , ha I ii I ii t lie sitlo ,
cheSt , litnbs , tiltth stit1tI U lltishic'ii of heat , ' I

bitilming in the liesim.
A CCV tloi.t's of i'ILLS will

free time s1'stemli of nil hit , alioveminmmiet-
ldisortlers. .

Price , 25 ('emits het' b..x , liolti by druggists
or setit. by mail ,

Send to 111. ICADVu'AY & CO. , Lock I3o I

3135 , New York , for Itottic of adviai. I

HH-

I
. .

do not hiehlevo tiier . I

.: . iS Ii. cast' of (l5sIX.p j
' , ; '

I l'u imudlgestton or ,

- ' stoma''ht trouhulci . I

i tliit: cannot ito re- ., _
, ; 41 hic'vi'd at omice mid

LA

by
: ' , ' Pnlmuzmnntly ( 'uret '

CURE.
my IYSPE1SIA.

.
i

'

At
MUNI'ON.

all driugghstri,
.' A - - vial. (lottie; ; l'Ienhim} tmntl nt.'mhi.

. (81 ftlViCO free , rj(3( '

Arch street , Plum.
5

,
'

* 'I-

DUFFYVa::1 "V

flliT
ALL DRUCCIT8I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

McivEUNs's:

ELiXIR ff OPIUM
is a PreParation of the Irug by whIch Its '
iiijurlous olectti Are i'eino''u. whullo time 'al-
utible

-
inecikiuah Properties nm'o rotaimmed , It ;

possesses all tIme se'Iative , aliothymie anti antie-
mashluodiC

-
vowors of Opiumi , , limit producea

lit) Slckiics of Ilut , amemach ,
, no i'ommuitimig , rec-

oativemcmis,
, rio flt'tmdachio. In aciuttu imervou-

sdlsorderti IL ma mmli inviuhuablu remnedy , and In-

rccoininenmk'ul by the Itest imhysiciins-
.E.

.

. PE1tETT , Agent ,
:i2 I'czit'lSt. , N'mw

'Yovk.'Isyunp F
, , , x14tNtJyAc2'ujt1513 L'Y , . ,

CALII7ORNA FlU SYRUP CO-

.ira.4YIT.'I'uEx
.

tM : _ _ _
,--Chtebete4 Er.gtl.: OI&tuiond htrnimt2.

Y VL LL3-
J
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< OnigInl .u..i. ( inig t1tninc, A?" i.I. $ , t. IliWc. I ik A-'10uti.t
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I 4a.ilu . .' 3md. . SI
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